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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
WEAVER IN CONGRESS.SQUTHEBH OBEGOH HlfllL. . . A GRAND, PRIZE . .

BIBLE COMPETITION!
Two Thousand Dollars in Prizes will

be Equitably Distributed.

A correspondent asks,- - "Where
are they at, in Alabama on elec-

tion figures by the la?t return?"
The latest we have Been was the
"true results" published in the
Hearld of Montgomery in that state.
It there appeared that Kolb carried
57 out of 66 counties, with majori-
ties ranging from 46 to 3000, or a
total of 51,012. In the other nine
counties, Jones figures out- - a totai
that gives . him a '

majority, and
claims the state went Democratic.
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Felix G. Kertson, Editor.
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READ OUR PLAN.
For several years past competitions of an Instructive order have been offered by reputablebusiness houses and manufacturers in England with the object of increasing their sales and

Interesting their customers In their respective goods. These contests, on account of the an
iiueslloned fairness displayed In conducting tnem. have interested the bet people of Great
llritain. llelievinK that competitions offered by a manufacturing concern such as oura, and
conducted lu the same honorable manner, would excite universal Interest among the intelligent
people of the United Stutes and Canada, our Company have decided to offers Prize Competition
n which our nrst effort will be to make it stricti-- v faib and impaktiau The intention ia to
satisfy everyone entering this competition that they have been duly credited with the position
which their efforts have earned for them. We are sure that Oils class of a prize contest will re-
ceive Ihe approval of parents and all those having the Instruction of young at heart. The prizes
10 be awarded in this couietition will consist entirely of articles or scrriciEsrr vai.ce to be
appreciated by every person receiving one as a fair reward for the efforts put forth by them.
Our Intention is to divide the amount to be given away in prizes, varying in valne from eightdollars to one hundred dollars each, and we enter into an honorable agkeemext with Ihoa
entering this competition to disburse fairly TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS in prizes.

AWARD OF PRIZES. Ten of the leading ministers of our city will be in-
vited to attend aud assist in the award of prizes.

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION.
We will pay One Hundred Dollaks in cash to the first person who cor-

rectly answers the following questions: Where ia the Bible do the followingthree words first appear: 1, Rain: 2. Bread; 3, Milk. The second person
answering correctly will receive Seventy-fiv- e Dollars in cash. The third
person sending-correc- answer will receive Fifty Dollars in cash.' The next
ten will each receive an elegant Coin Silver (hunting case) Watcil Tho
next ten will each receive an elegant Silk Dkess pattern (sixteen vards in
any color). The next ten will each receive a first-cla- ss pair of Opeba GLASSES.

LAST PRIZES. The thirty-thre- e persons sending the thirty-thre-e cor-
rect answers which are received last will receive duplicates of the prizes that
are awarded for the first thirty-thre-e correct answers, the last correct answer
receiving the One Hundred Dollars, the next to the last the Seventy-fiv- e Dol-
lars, and so on until tho thirty-tbre-e prizes for the last thirty-thre-e correct
answers have been awarded.

SPECIAL PRIZES. A prize consisting of an elegant Lady's or Gentle-
man's Watch will be Kiven to the person sending the first correct atis'wer which
is the first received from their State or Province.

CONDITIONS.
Answers must be accompanisd with fifteen United States .two-oen- t postage

stamps for oue package of Peaklifoam, which is the latest scientific discoverv
for cleansing and preserving the teelh. Our obji-c- i is to introduce and attract
aU.-ntio- to Peaklifoam. which is the only preparation whose manufacturer
are willing to offer a reward of Five Hundred Dollars to anv dentist who cr--
show that it contains anything injurious to the teeth. A mouthful of pearly-whit-

e

teeth is the sure result of its constant use. It is recommended bv tho
leaders of the dental profession everywhere: ask your dentist what he thinks of
it. Peaklifoam is sent by mail, postpaid, and free from customs dutv.

Be suke and send yous ansvtees to-da- You may receive a valu-
able PRIZE FOR YOCR trouble. Address:

EXQUISITE TOILET MFG- - CO.
170 Y0SGE STREET, TOKOSTO, CAXADA.

OF VIRGINIA. ...

of Umatilla Co.4 t,"N5i-i?.fT- ' tram nwcfl.
- " . . . . o H iwHlvsm AT ivocninnrnn

PURE--

MKDFORD PUISM0 SCHOOLS.

K. I.. NAIIHECAN, rillSCII'AI.'

PROGRAM.. .., ......
COMJMKUS DAY EXKKCISKS.

School Parade at !):::0.
Assemble at the school grounds at

10 o"ehck. - ....
Reading of the President's Pro-

clamation.
Raising of tho Flag By the Veter-

ans.'
Salute to the Flag By the pupils.
Song. '"America" By pupils and

audieneo.
Acknowledgement to God By Rev.

Edmunds.
Song of Columbus Day By

'
pupils

and audiences
Address, ''The jneaning of the 4

Centuries" By A. C. Paris.
Old Glory By Bessie Wait.
Columbia's " Banner Graf a Foster.
Red White' and Blue.
If the wealher is pleasant the ex-

ercises will le held on the school
grounds. If not in the assembly room
of the public school. It is requested
that all the citizens interest them-
selves in this day's celebration.

Gto. Parker visited tho High Schoal
Monday.

Miss Julia Rodchou attended the
Teachers Association - on Saturday.
She is leaching at tho Liberty School.

Chas. Cranlill is at work in the
schools again.

Zuda Owens, one of our girls last
vear is teachin the school at Loiu
Oak.

Thilda Elwardj is on tha sick list.
The Teachers' Association was a suc-

cess and well at tended, but wo wish
that the county teachers and school
boards were awake to the fact that
there is something for them at these
meetings, and that you do not find the
poor teachers in this or any other
county present at such meetings.

Miss MacGuire. of the primary
is quite ill.

Teacher's Association
The Jaekxni Co. Teacher's Assoc! a- -

lion met in Medford. Oct. t, lS:i2. wilh
these members in attendance: Misses
Agnes IVvliii. A. B. Lilham. Emma
Ewan. Nellie Ewan, Carrie Su-ket-

Helen Strang. Elva Galloway, Bertha
St art, Ljr.t Cotton and Mes-sr- s. N.
H. Clayton. C. S. Price. G. I. Newbury.
B. R. Stevens. N. I- - Narrvgun. N. A.
Jacobs and S. C Sherrill.

The following teachers were eloct-- d
to membership in the tss,eilion:
Miss-.--s Nellie lioo. Ida MeCIellan. Liz-

zie ake !. Mvrlie Voxl- -
ford. M. K. Griffiths. Myrtle
Nichtdsan ami Li la Saeketl ar.d Mc-r- s
T. A. Haves. W. J. Slanh'V. W. i"

Kigby. r Holt and J. Wait.
Mio:iag opvae-- l with jnusic after

which the following olncer.s nvro cleel-ei- l:

Pres., Miss Agn. D.-vii- Vicj
Pivsidents. Mr. N. II. Clayton. Mr.
Gus Newborrv, Miss Elva Giilowav.
Mr. N. A. Jacobs ami Miss M. E. Griffi-

th:-: Troayuwr. Miss Lota Collon; Sec-

retary, Mi.--s Kmtna Ewan.
After the election of officiw this pro-

gram was carried out:
A. M

1. Music. 2. Primary Reading by
Miss A. B. Lalham.:!. Drill in Pronun-
ciation and Articulation by Miss

i. Methods in teaching by Miss
Emma Ewan. -

P. M.
1. Music. 2. Natural Science Teach

im bv Mr. Gus Newborrv. :!. To what

-- :ARTiF!CIAL ICE.- -
MANUFACTUrLEU BY

THE SOUTHERN OREGON

Biwiii!, Ice and Cold Storage Company,

OF MEDFORD, ORE.

WB WMHM, V . ...I.I L V . .

8aml H. Holt; of Jackson Co.
W. G. Burleigh, of Wallowa Co.

X 0. FZSLDS.

Tme People's Party is eome
"hacks" in the South. A strip of
corn shack in the button hole is the
new badge at the political revival

' ' 'meetings there.

- Irthe cholera expects to create
any fear down in Texas, it has
made a grand mistake. The Peo-- .
ple'a Party occupies the entire .at-

tention of the Democrats, and they
have no time for trifles.

. The Democratic National Com-

mittee says in the X. Y. World that
it had every reason to expect the
Jame encouragement in Georgia
that it has received in Arkansas

; and Alabama. I The committee

ought to know what it expects.
- Its campaign fund, contributed by
ltf corporation repre sentatives, is

large enough to warrant the realiza-
tion of its expectations.

Ice delivered in small and large quantities for ONE CENT A
POTXD. Wagons will deliver ice daily in Medford. Tudars. Thurs-
days and Saturdays in Jacksonville and Central Point. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs in Ashland.

Tha Champion of the People Stands Now
-

; Wlicro Ho Then Stood, f

Abcrat June 1. 1880, Hon. James B.
Weaver. thr:i in congress from Iowa, d

the following, resolution:
r.os'ilvei. TV.U it Utile seii-o'i- .f thU ho;:se

tlir.l nil eurretit-y- . r. Iii-tl- r metallic or pr.per.
iiiectii ;i y fur tlnuo and convenience uf thj
puuplL- - :iuulil bo uaU its volume

l.y tlie e.ivt nmient. mid not by i.r
tlirunifli I lie b:m!c coninruttim , of tho country,
nml lien rn ir.ued tlioulil be n full legal ten-ili-

In Miytui-ii-i of til dulls. puMIi-nm-l private,
ltiiilv,il. 'ilml. in the judgment of thii

hntiM. i l.rt .r.ri!on of the IntireM liiinriug di--

of the I'ufteil Suites wtileli nhnll becoma
able i:i tlie year lfsl. or prior the.ito.

in ST.'I'.OUI.IUI. fhouid not bo
Ucynml the uowit of (licgiivernment :i

call in obligation mid pay them nt r.- -y

time, hut s Imiilil he paid as as possiU j
ami r.rconllti: ro contract. Toeuablo thegov-en.i:- ii

nt t6 incnt these obligations, tho m'.ntl
of tl.v t'niteu bio;.iratcil totiieir
f;:ll I K licit y l:i ll.o ioiiir.i;e of at.iudr.rd silver
iiotiut-- und M:cb oilier coinage as tho bust.
uei-- iliterests limy require.

These wero tabled subject
to be called up at any time for discus-
sion by permission of the house. Onca
every v.'uek for thirteen weeks Mr.
Vcavcr nro; e in his place and asked for
their consult ration, only to Ikj refnsel
recognition by tli speaker or choked off
by the chaiiman cf tuu.i committee
claiiuing priority under the rules of the
house.

The clil party leaders were to de-
termined that every possible obstacle
was thrown in the way f their con
sideralioii ly the s of the bouse.
And the parly organs, ihe tools cf tho
banks, worked vigorously ni-- ht nn-- day
mnu::fac!urmg public Rentinieut against
tho resolutions' and their author. They
cartooned Jlr. Weaver as a jackass an 1

hi:a as an ui'dlo brainel
liiuatie enilcavoriiig to ruin the credit
of U:p nation. In t'ais they went eo far
that l,:fy iironsi.il the people on the sub-

ject, and they demanded action.
At l;u,t. on the 5th day if April. 1SK0.

tho resolulion w;us taken up for discus-
sion. The dir.cuspion disclosed the tact
that the seiiliiueut of the people if the
nation was fast crystallizing ia favor of
the refutations. Tiie moneycratj saw
the inevitable, and to distract iho at-

tention f the people the subject if
using "troojw at tho polls" to "protect
voters i:i r. free ballol" was liatchol cp.

! The both too Il. pab!ic;;n and
Democratic parties became J thorough-
ly convinci d Uiat the ryes of the peo; le
were opeuirg to the frauds in Enaccial
legislation that theynlioweii no mea-mr-

that had a' tendency to r.ll.ty sectional
b:tien-.i-s- 3 bciweea the uorth and tii"
south to be diicus: ed. btu did nil in theii
power to rekindle every smoldering
cinder into a flame, so r.s to make the

moiM intense and thus draw the
mind of the peoj.le frozu the discussion
of liiis tho itiaiu living issue of the lime.

Every uatiot.al campaign year from
thai tine rn:il the present this came
clns of Wall street money devils havo
cuiicrvervd to rei:ew settional bitter-r.c-:- s

lo hide ihe iN:nrs. that they might
r:.i!ti::t,e iheir plunder of ihe peple.
Tho rV'ple l ave at last learned their

j ?a'' wi:l jihiy into their hands no
longer. The twj.Ie are with Weaver ia
this f trn:-f:".- e, they i:;dcr:c these resolu-- ;
tions und see thr.t billions of the peo-p- i.

money vonlU have been Rived to
iheia had li cy beca adopted into the

I law at the I use srd abuse, sbir.dor
rr vilif-cat'le- of Weaver will s:op rho
peipiu row.

l"i;r a;as Jeffirrcn said to Mr. Eerche-va- l:
-I- j-i aiuocg those o f?cr

tho le. They and cot the rich are
on- - ;:co for conihmeU freedom.
AnJ t j prerene this we
mt:--- t not let our rulers load ns with
perpflr.l debt." He said to Mr. John
Taylor. "1 jincrrrly lelieve that bank-
ing cstaV.r..hments are more dai:gerous
than standinj; ariuies." Progressive
Fanurr.

A S.lron; Stomarh.

Stnsip Aslity. cf Texas, is tho cham-p:o- :i

etory teller cf the third larrr. Ht
has another name, several others in
fact, but nobody ever calls him acy-tliin- tr

1 at S;uu:p.
0;:ce ihero was a i::aa," said Mr.

Ashby. "who was paid twenty-fivocen- ts

to bi"e eff the head cf a big wonn.
Citint; it cfj. he tnrrrd to the crowd and
sai.'.. Gentlemen. 1 didn't bite off that
worm's bead for the twenty five cents.
n,r lcanse I u.-.-il anyluing ngm the

"put a whole drr.g store, from boracic
acid to quinine, ou tho free list. We
are r.ot sick, bnt our finances are rick
nnto death. The Mills bi 11 ouly reduced
the tariff 4 per cent, lower than the
Republican rato anyway. Free wool
aud free hides, with protected woolen
goodsand r! 1 wnsdown at Lontr-vie-

the other day when a man bronght
in two big hides and a little one to sell.
Hegotvl-- - forthe lot and then paid
fifty cents for a little piece of solo leather
ttbent a foot square. Free hides and
protected leather! That's a blessed state
of affairs, to bo sure

Frightened In Virginia.
Tho Democrats are receiving alarming

rejiort rs to the strength of tho third
party movemeut in the south side, which
includes Halifax. Pittsylvania, Mecklen-

burg, Chr-lott- e. Henry, Patrick, Prince
Edward. Nottoway. Amelia and several
thers. Some of these counties have

been noted in the past for their strong
allegiance to tho Democratic' party.
Halifax has beeu known as the banner
county of Democracy, and here seems to
bo tho hotlied of Wenverism. Rich-
mond Special to Washington Star.

Claptrap and Keullty.
1 nm clad to sec ou nil ii!os the evidences of

general pro&iieriiy. and nm glnd to bclouK to a
party nhieU i uover unhappy when tho people
aro prosK-roiis-

. If there Is any party In this
couutry tliut thrives uiiou ealainities. it Is not
tho Republican party. Wuitelaw- Held at
liruldwood. Ills., Aug. IS.

Tho same day press dispatches reported
troops called out in four states to keep
tho pence between workingniRn and capi-
talist corporations. Iowa Tribune.

40 Years the Standard

Is It Forgery f

E'tNA, Olt., Oct. Sth, 92.

Editor Southern Oregon Mull: ,

Recorder Holmes informed ma that
some one has changed the heading of

vof. those., petitions asking the
County board to place the. school Su-

perintendent's salary to where it was
when 'elected by interlining and Mill-kin-

out so as to make them ask tha
board to increase his salary to SI.Q'JO

per annum. I tlont think Mr. Prico
would approve of iuch a'method, which,
to say the least, looks like forgery; for
who knows whether those pjtitions
wero changed before or after they were

signed. However, I think it is more
than probable that-the- wero changed
after they wero signed. I dkmaxd
that the names of those; on petitions so

changed, be published, so that if there
has been .forgory committed, it may
come to light, I hope Mr. l'rice. or
some of his friends, w ill look after this
waiter at once. If it is forgery, the
public should know it.

IlAUVKY RlCHAKDSOX.

Ira Wakefield's Dates.
At present, Ira Wakefield is e:ist of

the mountains, but will return about
the 18th. when he will take the slumpat the following places:
Grant's l'ass, Oct. 20 V in.
Oakland. :n() p. m.
Itoseburg, ::W p. in.
Cottage Grove,'.

..
. 111.

Eugene. " 2 "
p. 111.

Harrisburg, p. m.
Halsey, ' 20 p. m.
Brownsville, 7:30 p. 111.

Scio. ' 2S 1 p. m.
Stay ion. " 28 7":o0 p. in.
Silverton, " 2st 7:30 p. m.
Woodburn.(Sermon) " 30 7::H) p. in.
Sulem, " SI 7::!t p. m.
Albany, Nov. 1 7:30 p. m.
Corvallis " 2 7::i p. in.
Independence, " S7::uip.m.
Dallas, " 4
McMinville.
Portland.
Oregon City, p. in.

Gen. Applegate.
Gen. Applegato was greated by a

large audience of three or four hun-

dred in this city Tuesday night, most
of whom wore of iho People's party
faith. He spoko entertainingly on the
fiuanco and carried conviction wi;h his
arguments. The Genend has e'cuied
from the corruption of the g. o. p. and
will lead many of the republicans out
of the old republican hulk before she
dashes to pieces against the plutocra-
tic rocks of destruction. A few cf the
bitter ones will of course refuse to
listen to the Gen. who was at one time
their leader in the days of republican
purity and to whom they pointed with
pride. The people at last see that the
People's party is true lo the interests
of the people, and njuinst robbers in

placss high and low.

THE KOSTGAOE.
He bought In lr6. a farm of stump and stone.
Hit iiaiue was "ik) He GlottQcd," hl sur-

name U was Jonos:
He put a eoiic on the ta and then in cu

riou. prujo."In twenty yrara I'll pay 11 up", said (Jod Be
Glunacd.

The Mortgage bad a hungry maw and (iwal- -

lowvd corn and wheal.
Do tolled witu pntlencc nigral and day to let

tho monster eat.
He slowly worked himself to death, and on t'je

ealin hitl-Md-

They laid beyond the monster's reach, pood
God lie J Ion tied.

And the form wi'.h of it' Incumbrances, of
moriKurv. stumps and stone.-- .

It fell lo younj; Metchlxedec Paul Adoulrain
Jones;

Mclchlzcdvc was a likely youth, a holy, ttodly
man.

And he vowed to rauto the mortgage li'--c a no-
ble puritan.

And he went forth every morning to the rupfed
mountuln side.

And dnp. as dug before him, poor old God He
Gltrilted.

He rained pumpkins and potatoes, down the
monster's thrvat to pour.

Who pulped them down and smacked his jaTrs
autl calmly aked for more.

He worked until his back was bent, until his
hair was tfre-- :

On the hill-sid- through a snow-drift- , Uiey dug
his grave one day.

His tlrxi born son, Kllphalet. had no time to
weep and brood.

For the monster by his door-step- , growled for-
ever for bis food.

II o fed him on the garden truck, he stuffed his
ribs with hay.

And he fed him ergs and butter, but he would
not go away.

And Ellphalei ho ataggcred with the burden
and then he died.

And slept with old Mulehizedcck and God He
GioriUed.

Then the farm it fell to Thomas, and from
Thomas fell to John.

Then from John lo Eleazur aud the mortgage
still Itvcd on.

Then II fell to Kulph and Fetor, F.ll, Absolom
and PuuL

Down through nil the generations, but' the
mortgage killed them all.

About a score of years ago the farm came down
to Jim.

And Jim called in the mortgagee and gavo the
farm lo him.

There's no bumun heart so empty that it has no
ray of hopo,

So Jim gave up the ancient farm and went to
making soap.

lie grew a fifty milllonaro. a bloated, pampered
nature;

Uc owned ten ratlrouds, twenty mines, and the
whole state legislature.

And thousands did his gruff command, a&d
lived upon his bounty.

And he came home, bought back the farm and
the entire county.

FCopiod by J. F. Wlsnor from odd poems und
things in u scrap book.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, ot Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough sot in and
finally terminated in consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I
could live but a short tinio. I gavo
myself up to my Saviour, determined if
I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my ahitint ones
above. My husband was advised lo
get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds. I gave it
a trial, took in all eight boltles; it has
cured me, aud thank God I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bot-
tles free at G. if. Haskin's drug store,
regular size 50c. and 1.00

THE'PTOpk's'Ta.ry, is the, Miily
partyl,wlnchappibiis ?th'e. rigUts
of the--' 'pte.l'liTis'pledgecr to
their mterc arid js'Ui 'oppb;si$n to
corpora te'iijonopoly in every . form.
Its platform has no uncertain sound
and has the same meaning in every
part of the union. Its candidates
are men of lrinh character, fully
qualified to conduct an adminstra-tio- n

that shall result in national
prosperity. It is entitled to the
vote of every American citizen who
wants to see the government;

: in .an economical'
fearless and impartial manner.

, "The Republican party is the
party of plutocracy. .. It cnarapions
the few; and oppresses the 11 any,'
who in return for favors rendered
are only too glad to give every
financial assistance to a party that,
retained in power, will enable them
to still further augment their dis-

honestly gained millions." So says
the N. Y. World in its issue of

September 19th. A Republican
paper would substitute the word

for the word "Repub
lican" in the first line and then it
would be good Republican doctrine.
Both are correct as judged by the
People's Party.

Weaver Rally.
Theie will bo a grand Weaver Rally

at Missouri Flat on October 22, with
basket dinner, given under the auspi-
ces of Missouri Flat Alliance No. 211.
S. H. Holt and other prominent speak-
ers will be present. All are invited.

J. F. Wisxek, Sec'y.

Very Probable.

Chicago, Oct. 10. A morning pnjxjr
says the attempt was made by the local
democratic executive committee . to
bribe a messenger of the people's party
not to take his party's nomination pa-

pers in this state to Springfield, and so
prevent their being printed in the off-
icial ballots. The sum alleged to bo
agreed upon was $3000. At the last
moment the messenger was changed
and the plan fell through. ,

Minnesota Fusion.
ST. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. The

democratic state central committee
this afternoon withdrew the names of
D. R. Hibbs. A. L. Saekett and James
Brown from the electorial ticket, and
indorsed in their respective places
William Meighen, James Dillon and
A. L. Stromberg, the populists' candi-
dates. They also indorsed A. II. Hul-lowa- y,

of the people's party, in place
of John C. Oswald, who resigned some
time ago.

Club Picnic.
The people's party club gave a picnic

at Soda Springs school hoii.se near
Shcpard's place, Sunday week. Quite
a large number went up from Ashland
and Talent, and about 200 were report-
ed present, all told. Jas. G. Clark wiis

present and recited some entertaining
poems. Ira Wakefield was there ar.d
delivered a fine speech, and W. H.
Breese of Talent and Miss Colby, of
Ashland, helped to entertain the crowd.
A dinner, free for all, was served and
a general good time is reported.

WE4VEK AT PULASKI.

He "Denies the Charges Against His
Conduct During the War,

NASHVlLLE,Tenn., Oct. 8. General
James B. Weaver spoke at Pulaski to-

day, despite the rumor he would be
badly treated for his alleged tyrannies
in that section during the war. The
men who made affidavits of his cruelty
remained away from the fairground,
where General Weaver spoke, and it is
thought by some this averted the troub-
le. About 1000 people met the train on
which Weaver arrived. A procession
was formed or 1,370 people, led by a
band. General Weaver rode in a car-
riage with Mrs. Lease and John U.
McDowell, a people's party elector.
By actual count 3,250 people passed in
the gates. Perfect order - prevailed
during the entire day and during the
speaking. General Weaver, in the
course of his speech, referred to the
charges made against him as command-
er at Pulaski during the war. He de-

clared nothing done by him here was
other than in accordance with the duty
of a military commander in such times.
He never did one single thing charged,
except the levying of 2000, which was
for careing for the negro refugees. In
conclusion he said: "I pronounce the
charges unqualifiedly false. The war
is over. I come on a mission of frater-
nity. They said 1 dare not come; I
knew I dared come, and would have
come had the threats been a thousand
times stronger." . .. ,

Good Looks. .

Good looks are more than skin deep
depending upon a healthy condition' of
the vital organs. If the liver be in-

active you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look, and if your kidneys be
affected you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and Vou will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the
great alterative and Tonic acts dir-
ectly on these vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold at G. H. Has-kin- 's

drug store, 50c. per bottle,

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

Tie Best of Flour, Grata, Corn Meal,

and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

S?"Vheat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible

C. FARXHAit, .Aliland, Ore.

extent should Phvsiofogy b taught in ! worm. br.t jnst to show yon what a
our Schools, by ir. M. H. Ciaytun. ! strong str.mmick I've got.' Tliat must

The President apH)inted Prof. Nar-- 1 b the reason some men vote for Cleve-rcga- n.

Pnf. Price and Prof. Hayes as, land just to show what a strong stuui-- a

Com. to make arrangements concern- - J niick" ihcv'vc got.
ing tho exhibit fund for tho VorId' j --The Mills l ill.'continncd Mr. Ashbv,

IITGILL-LEf- IS & STAYER CO.,

ffiaehinepy and Vehieles,

-

'
, What has Cleveland been doing
aince he was discharged as presi-
dent of the United States? Em-ploy-

by a firm of corporation at--'

torneys at a salary of $50,000 a year.
' Its members - are interested in

various syndicates,; and this is
" where Whitney comes in. The ex- -'

penses incurred in nominating
Cleveland at Chicago are nominal

'
compared with the ; benefits they
will derive if he is elected.

&

rair.
The Com. appointed toprrinrea pro-

gram for the next meeting consisted of
Miss Nellie Ewan, Mr. Pries and Mr.
Hayes.

Adjourned to meet at Ashland in Dec.
Elva Galloway. Sec

THE GOVERNOR'S PROC LAM A- -

TION.

Columbus Day Designated as a Legal
Holidav.

Sai.km, Or., Oct. 10. The following
proclamation to issued today by Gov-

ernor Pennoycr:
"I do hereby designate Friday, the

,

21st day of October, I.i2, the liXHh an-

niversary of tho discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus, one of the
most momentous event. in the world's
history, as a legal holidav, and do
recommend its fitting observance.'

Tho IVorll Enrlchctl.
The facilities of the present day for the

production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind arc almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Fig3 was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spriug time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it ia known the more pop-
ular it br"omes. '

Used in Millions of Homes

; V t'JJo ' FroEiNG on the electoral college
'asj-- f f -- 1.a favoite theme for the old party

papers. Each one requires about
two columns of space to prove that

' the other fellow isn't in it, while
,;' possibly their favorite is winner.

In the meantime the People's Party- will take at least 100 out of the 444,
and if either of the other parties get
223 out of the 344 that is left, it
will be because Alabama and Ar- -

- . kansas methods are adopted.

Carts and Harness, Champion Mowers and Binders, Bonanza

and Starr Rakes; Canton Black Land and Hillside Plows, Gale &

Bissell Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twine a Soecialty.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
MITCHELL LEWIS a STAVER CO.,

D. T. LAWTON, M'er Medford Branch.

iss.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Statks Land Ornct " 1

Kosebun;, Ore . Sept. 3 IMS. f
Notice Is hereby (riven OiaV Iho following-- ,

named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the judge,
or clerk 01 the county court, of Jackson county
Oregon, at Jacksonville, Or., en Saturday,November 19. ISWJ.vii: Wm. Churchman, home-
stead entry No. ."?S3. for the southeast quarter
luNKV,, Ni, of SK'i and NK ot SWi
of seotion IV, township ST south, range 1 east.

He names the following wellnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, vix:

George Churchman and Justin Morton of
Phoenix, Kdward Churchman of Ashland and
James Jones of Medford, all of Jackson county
Oregon.

John. II, Siutk, Register,

U. S. Senator Mills has been

campaigning in Texas a few weeks
and the nights he has seen and the
sounds he has heard has aged him
beyond the point of recuperationT
He now declines to be a candidate
for senator in the legisln tore which

: Texas will elect this . fall. He
knows what the complexion of that
legislature will be. What better
evidence can we have that there is

great political revolution in the
Booth? :

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflicv lit Rburjr, Or,

iept. aS. iSoi.
Notice Is hereby dven that the followtnif- -

nnmcd senior 1ms filed notice of hU intention
to mnkp Bnal irf lu support of l is claim, anil
thaiKnul Droofwlll IxMiuutu before the JuuVe
or county clerk of of Jackson county, Oregon.
at Jacksonville, vrejrou. on aaiuruay nwxiuocr
1'Jlh, ISja. vik Homesteaa fr.mry r.a. 470Q. oi
William J. Rodger, for the KS of N Wfc and
X of N W! i sec. ij, andS E'orsWfc sec.
i0, Tp .VS. R W.

He mimes ttp following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
ol. said land, vi: Israel Harris, of Sam's Val-lev- ,

Jackson county. Oreou, William 1'. I.in-vill-

of Sam's Valley, Jackson couutv, Oregon,
Geo. R. Myers, of BikIo, Jackson coun-
ty. Oregon. Oeo. W. eiuiith, - of lteagle.
Jacksoncouuty Oregon. -

Jons 11. Suits, Register.

-


